
TIE FIREWORKS DISPLAY

Skie to He Made Lurid by
Fright ol Counties- - Rocket

tlie

lreiiarntlunx nt ilie A nNliIiiKton
Monument Crnuinln A ProHTniiuiie

f Mxtj 1ciitnren fur TonlKlit
MrKlnlf nnil Iltiones elt In Ilr

The firework display tonight w Ill be
one of the finest ccr Ricn In Welling-
ton

¬

The contractor has been at work for
nearlr two weeks on the Washington
Jlonumont grounds preparing the round
for It The dlsplaj will be almost entirely
nn aerial one so that the greatest possi-

ble
¬

number of people may be able to
witness It There will be a few handsome
bet pieces howeer

The programme is as follows
1 Salute of 101 Ijddite bombs will be

luard ten miles away
2 Carmine Illumination of the Monu-

ment
¬

and grounds with electric suns and
packet fires
i Ascension of balloons with magne-

sium
¬

flish light and a btream of golden
spray followed by an explosion of tinted
gems changing into an electric illumina-
tion

¬

4 Rocket dlspliy crossing and inter-
netting

¬

in their lllght forming a poly-

chromatic
¬

canopy of glittering radiance
i Electric fountain A noel and beau-

tiful
¬

representation in floral fire of a
fountain throwing upward and outward
liquid drops of spangles and pras of
fire terminating In a crown of ariegated
colored flowers of eery hue

L Flight of mammoth bombshells on
reaching their height produce links of
diamond chains changing colors followed
by bursts of electric fires embellished
Tith topaz and emerald comets

7 Batteries of jeweled mines beginning
with a prismatic colored shower of dia-
mond

¬

fire forming a beautiful fountain
effect suddenly exploding with report
lllling the air with flerj talled wlgglcrs of
fantastic shapes ending with bursts of
pearl showers and shooting stars

b Fire picture Our President Iince
fire portrait of President McKInley fes ¬

tooned with the national colors and em-

bellished
¬

with batteries of electric fires
Area 100 square feet

9 Message from Mars New thrilling
and manelous -

10 Uombshell display dlsplaj ing chrjs
anthemums willow tree dragons clus-
ters

¬

of grapes necklaces and scrolls of
great brilliancy and startling effects

11 Aluminum flashlight rockets form-
ing

¬

a gorgeous eil of feathers plumes
embellished with topaz and emerald
comets

12 Flight of bombshells In national
colors each bombshell opening v 1th red
changing to white and finishing with blue

13 Six pillar of flame embellished with
ruby batteries surrounding the Monu-
ment

¬

with bursts of colored meteors and
showers of shells shooting stars stream-
ers

¬

whirligigs and mammoth spreaders
14 Indian juggler beginning with pris-

matic
¬

Illuminations followed by brilliant
showers of diamond fire then suddenly
exploding with a loud report filling the
air with fierj talled spinners forming
fantastic circles of fire and colored rings

13 Whistling Jacks These pj rotechnical
curiosities flj through the air whittling
and screaming in wild fantastic unearthly
furor terminating with a fusillading re-
port

¬

16 Rocket displty S pound hanging
chain and floating wreaths rising like an
Elfel Tower to an Immense height throw-
ing

¬
out links of diamond chains festoonsand crosses of uncas which float awav

and final disappear in the distance with
colored magnesium flashes

17 Mandarin bombshells breaking threepme producing Catling gun effects andbeautiful showers of electric stars sclntiltlng in green and azure tints the wholeproducing one of the most beautiful ef¬
fects

IS Our Vice Precldent lance fireportrait of our Vice President embellishedwith American flag
IS Flight of fler wagglen a contlnuous stream of gratorj hgureh to be setOff simultaneous

all the latest tints
producing bouquets of

20 Discharge of fiftv tourbllllons spin¬ning like a horizontal wheel forming umlirtllas of fire in ascent and descenta Balloon display Flight of Ameri-can ¬banner balloons illuminated withmagnesium flashlights and dispHingbeautiful fountains of diamond sparkcombined with brilliant emerald andorange meteors and dragons
22 Bombshell display Flight of 35 Inchbombs showing all the twentieth centuryeffects and delces
23 Flight of fire flies throwing astnumbers of glowing sparkles through theiSlynS a broad strcam of Chinese

fiJ5 fnd iIUr sP mgles as they fallthrowing off electrical scintillations24 i light of 100 electric star rocketsopening with parachutes holding a silverstar of great brilliancy these float a longdistance changing color several times
iiBJilth a JIash of tense white thatwill light up the entire heavens

2 HaUery display Mammoth spread ¬ers which break into golden stars tip ¬ped with bilver
26 Display of 100 mammoth rockets ofchanging tintB and a large number ofstreamers of brilliant fires terminating

with shell burst of brilliant stars
27 Illumination of Monument andgrounds with flashlight packet bengal

Jlres
25 night of mammoth bombshells eachshell discharging several parachutis to

which are suspended chains of coloredstars
29 Chromatic batter display throwing

forth brilliant changing colored stars fin-ishing
¬

In wheels of flashing Ires
Chinese fans with many changes ofbrilliant fire and centres of variegated il-

luminations
¬

ending In an oriental fan ofpeacock feathers
31 Battles of the Anacondas opening

with a rich stream of brilliant lire andcolor d stars terminating with a burstof fiery dragons exploding with loud re-
ports

¬

22 Wizard fountains starting with a
stream of golden spray followed by an
explosion of colored gems changing Into
an electric illumination followed by an
eruption of silver snakes

3S Ilevolvlng spiral columns in Jewel
lance fires witn variegated color of cen-
tral

¬

rings projecting high In the air a
piece of mechanism which after a series
of contortions disappears from ew with
a loud report

31 Charltons wonder bombshells each
bombshell making from ten to twenty
five bursts discharging nil the finest ef¬

fects known to pyrotechny
35 Gigantic batteries of saucisslons

which throw out a fire of intermediate
ttars of rlftfatwl colors finally explod ¬

ing with heavy reports discharging high
In the air a mass of fl ry dragons hissing
and squirming In ever direction lealng
trails of electric fire

26 Grand canopy of gold produced by
mammoth bombshells each bombshtfl
making live distinct breaks forming a
golden blanket of fire and flame in the
rky

37 Grand fusillade of national batteries
In red white and blue throwing a con- -

Curse
--or

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
Can be glrtn In fflssa of Water Tea or Cuffee

Without Patients knowledge
White Ribbon Remedy vtlll cure or dutros the

diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants
whether the patient la a confirmed inebriate a
tippler social drinker or drunkard

Impowible for anyone to have an appetite
for alcoholic Uquora after utinff White Itlbtoon
Remedy Dj mall 51 Trial packase free

Mrs A M Townsend Secretary Womans
Christian Temperance Union Detroit Mich

Bo by all druggists and in Washington by
Etsvemj Pharmacy Wl Pennsylvania Avenue

HELP FOR

BAD BLOOD

Botanic Blood Balm Cures
After All Else Fails Ulcers
Cancer Blood Poison Scrof-
ula Catarrh Rheumatism

The Botanic Blood Bilm B B B
treatment for Impure blood and skin dls
ase is now recognized as a sure and cer¬

tain cure for the most adxanced stages uf
Camer Eating Running Sores Kczema
Itching Skin Humors Scabs or bcales
Syphilitic Blood Poison Scrofula Ulcers
Persistent Eruptions- Pimples Boils
Aches and Pains in Bones Joints or Back
Swollen Glands ItUlngs and Bumps on
the Skin Thin Blood Weak Ejes as tired
In the morning as when OU went to bid
all run down Rheumatism or Catarrh or
any form of Skin or Blood Diseases

Men women and children are b Ing
cured In eirv State by Botanic Blood
Balm B B B for purlijlng the blood
leading the skin free from eruptions anil
rosy with eidence of pure rich blood
No sufferer need longer despair help is
at hand no matter how mam discourage ¬

ments ou may hac met with Botanic
Blood Balm B B B cures permanently
and quickly Sold bv most drug stores
with complete directions for home treat-
ment

¬

for SI per largo bottle Trial treat-
ment

¬

free and prtpald by writing BLOOD
BALM CO 170 Mitchell Street Atl inta
Ga Write today Describe trouble and
free medical adlce given 0er 3000 ol
untary testimonials of cures by using
Blood Balm Thoroughly tested for SO

ears llB gies igor strength and
life to theijilood ghlng the rich glow of
health to thefekin Sold in Washington
by Store 322 F Street
northwest V

tinuous strcanvof national colors high in
the air ssi f- -

3 Colored bouquets produced by the
simultaneous discharge of 100 rockets
containing sunflowers poppies iolets
peacock plumes and spur polnted stars

23 Kicctric bombshell dlsplaj an au-
rora

¬

borealls shower of electric stars
falling slowly to the earth

40 Oninese seren iders a bombardment
of masked batttrfes of colored meteors
intermingled with shower of sun tire
filling the air above and around to an Im ¬

mense height with colored streamers
forming scintillating flres and jeweled
Jets

II Sapphire showers showing colored
illuminations with occasional bursts of
sapphires

4 Prize cometlc rockets ascending to
a great height discharging stars of great
size and brilllancj with changes of color
which float slowly away sudtienlv resolv ¬

ing themselves Into revolving wheels uf
brilliant rinv ending with burbts of tinted
gems

4 Cornucopia rockets on reaching their
altitude relept lng mammoth showers of
brilliant rubles followed in quick suc-
cession

¬

by second and thlnl bursts of
emerald meteors and shooting star ef¬

fects
41 Dlsplaj of numerous unequaled

bombs each exploding three shells of
eight distinct bursts

li Kxplolon of mines of whistling wig
glers forming a sylvan fountain which
changes to mjriads of llerj contortion-
ists

¬

terminating with loud reports
46 Flight of bombshells discharging

floating festihs and long hanging chains
of dragons showers of pearls diamond
stars and rsyolving electric cascades

17 Caeade of golden spraj- - forming agorgeous revolving bouquet of electric
arc lights Changing Into Hashes of emci
ald lights and terminating in a grand
burst of Jasmine fire

4S Rocket dlsplaj- - of golden cloud dis ¬

playing an immense liquid fire cloud rep-
resenting

¬

gold dropping in mldheavens
producing a pov erful and grand Illumi-
nation

¬

4i Magic fountains suspended In mid ¬

air from mammoth balloons discharging
oles of varl colored scintillating llres

forming festoons of rubies and emeralds
Hdending together over a revolving sun- -

nre
50 Rocket dlsplaj shuoting star releasirg showers of shooting sub stars of all

olora of the rainbow spreading and dis-
solving

¬

In a cloud of sparkling mist
51 Bombshell display with Iv Id flash ¬

es of lightning followed by thunderous
reports and ending with a cloudburst of
electric rain

E2 Iiight of rockets 200 four pound
prismatic dragon cascade parachute
willow tree electric prize cometic and
telescope repeating effects

53 Flight of loO bombshells with search
llshu magnesium chrysanthemum
golden rod poppies magnolias fuchsias
and heliotrope effects

54 Flights of rockets producing a vast
canopj of scarlet green and violet
plumes tipped with glittering Jewels

55 Bombette fountains discharge of ec-

centric
¬

spinners followed by Ftreams of
trailing stars in colored streamers ending
with a flight of radiating flres with varie ¬

gated colored centres of supreme brll
lancj

66 Niagara Tails in new electric and
aluminum effects

57 Vollev s of liombshelN flred simulta-
neous

¬

v on producing a grove of palm
trees in chromatic colors

5 Frijipama Japanese effects fired
from rockets which form fantastic figures
releasing burning lanterns in variegated
colors

59 Grand finale flower garden produced
b vollejs of bombshell salvos of Ijddite
bombt broadsides of batteries explosions
of mlneE multiple bombi hells swinging
columns of sliver and gold lights squirm-
ers

¬

darting and twisting and 500 special
aerial Iwuquets

CO Good night

KILLED HIS STEP MOTHER

A Wnshlntton Mnnn nitric Herd In
nnltlmorc

HALTIMOKU March 3 William Glenn
Taj lor of 2S3 Pennsj lvanla Avenue
northwest Washington shot and killed
his step mother Mrs Marion Porter
Scott Tnjlor at 214 Xorth Calvert Street
this afternoon Tavlor was angered at
what he considered Interference in his
private affuirs

The husband of he dead woman Is
Charles Taj lor of 217 R Street Washig
ton The latter who draws a pens i
from the Government was twice mar-
ried

¬

having been divorced from his first
wife the mother of the man who did
the shooting The victim of todiys
tragedj liad also been twice married 1 er
children being1 James T Scott of Phila-
delphia

¬

and Thomas A Scott who lives
with his family in Calvert Street where
the shooting occurred

Charles Taj lor sajs he and his wife
came to Ualtlmore to spend a week vlth
the Scotts Thej arrived this morning
Taj lor came to look after some r cnej
which recently came Into his possession
He sajs the relations of Glenn with his
step mother had never been pleas int
Glenn having vehemently opposed his
fathers second marriage

On arriving In Baltimore Mr and Mrs
Charles Taj lor went to the Scott apart ¬

ments Iiter to the surprise of all the
door opened and Glenn entered Dinner
was served and thttmeal It is said was
a storm one The old quarrel between
step mother and step son was renewed
After dinner Seott and Glenn went imiL
and had several drinks together Then
according to Scotts stor thej returned
to the rooma together about 5 20 p m

Glenn vvulked up to his stepmother and
asked after the old man The wife re-
plied

¬

that she did not know
You do know said Glenn and draw ¬

ing a revolver shot the woman twice In
the heed She fell to the floor and died
Instantlj Glenn left the house and up
to it late hour tonight had not leen ap ¬

prehended
Glenn is n tinner b trade and lives

In Washington with his wife and two
children The husband of the dead wo ¬

man was out se ekins a conveyance to
take his wife drlvlnn when the shooting
occurred He was grier strlcken when ho
r turned and learned of the tragedj

William Glenn Tajlor lived In this eity
with his wife und eleven-ear-o- d son
Chirleg at 325 Pennsylvania Avenue
northwest until last Monday when it
is uilegrnl he drove them from the house
in a fit of Jealous- - He was born In this
eitj-- thirty three jenrs ago his father
Charles M Taylor coming from an od
and well known Baltimore family Mrs
Annie Taj lor secured a divorce from his
father several je ars ago and Is now liv-
ing

¬

at 611 Sixth Street northwest Ills
brother Douglas Taylor Is In the em-
ploy

¬

of the United States Express Com-
pany

¬

Glenn Is a tinner by trade and for the
last six months has been working for
Brill fi Hajden at 213 Pennaylvanla Ave-
nue

¬

northwest Thirteen years ago ho
married Minnie the eldest daughter of
Mrs Mary K Little who is In the up-
holstering

¬

business at 117 lf
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A Solid Substantial Guaranteed Investment
No Risk Success Assured Enormous Profits This Companys Kern River Holdings

Alone Have Advanced to Fabulous Figures
Options on Section 33 Kern River District Have Just Been Closed at 5000000 Associated Press Reports Published

in All the Leading Newspapers State That John A Bunting on an investment of 517000 in Section 31 Has
Realized Over a Million of Dollars and All This Happened Within a Mile of the Property of

What tlie Eastern Star

Oil Gompany Does

Not Do

The Kastern Star Oil Compinj does
not come before ou asking for jour
money on the reputation of some other
companj which lias hael an Oil Gusher
while its own company has not and
ma never have a single producing
well of its own

The Eastern Star Oil Company did
not and would not ask jou to invest
one dollar until It had several produc-
ing

¬

wells sufficient to pay 2 per cent
month dividends foe jenrs tc come
The companj honestlj and conscien
tlously believe their stock will be
worth several dollars a share within
the next few months

The Eastern Star Oil Company
knows and so eloes every oil man on
the Pacific Coast know that it has a
m gniflcent property second to none
in this country Its holdings in the
Kern River district alone place the
company far In the lead of any oil
company offering Its stock to the pub-
lic

¬

The companj s faitli In Its own
proposition Is shown bj the act that
upon request they will give a written
guarantee which enables you to with-
draw

¬

your Investment with8 per cent
Interest at the end of one ear should
It not prove entirely satisfactory Is
an thing fairer or more honorable
than this

The Eastern Star Oil Company will
stand Investigation Its oiTIcers are
men of character with over thirty

ears experience In the OH business
We dont ask ou to invest our mon-
ey

¬

and later find that you have been
paing to educate some one in the Oil
business with the sad experience of
p 1 ing dearly for the experiment We
have on file In our offices letters from
prominent citizens together with the
leading banks of Los Angeles Cal
concerning the management of this
Lompanj and their properties Re¬

garding L E Pike Co we will state
that wc have been established ten

ears We have never to our knowl-
edge

¬

sold a customer that wc couldnt
sell again We have many letters of
reference which we will be pleased to
show to an one interested from
banks press and prominent citizens
where we have lived thirty years

No for 100

E c

Street southwest At that time he was
one of the best wrestlers lithe citv and
fretiuentlj appeared on the stages of the
local theatres in competition with pro-
fessionals

¬

He is said to have alwaS
been loving and indulgent to his wife
when sober but when under the Influence
of liquor his unwarranted Jealousy
prompted him to hasty acts

His being onl live feet four Inches in
height and being subject to epllepsjv
caused his rejection when he desired to
enlist In the District regiment at the out-
break

¬

of the Spanish war He followed
the DIsrict bojs to Tampa but was there
stricken with fever which confined him
to the hospital for several months On
his return to this citj he attempted sui-
cide

¬
In a lit or despondencj- - bj- - taking

acid but was saved by prompt
action on the p tit of the plryslcians
Lnt summer while under arrest at No
G statlonhouse he attempted to hang
himself and was again unsuccessful
Shortlj his wife driven to des ¬

peration bv his actions drank a quantity
of carbolic acid but she also was re¬

vived
Glenn Is said to have been an extremely

hard worker and to h ive given to his wife
nearly everjthlng that he made After
ho had ordered his wife from the house
last Mondij- - he made everj effort to find
her and Induce her to come back to him
hut without success On Tuesdaj- - night
he called at his mother-in-law- s in search
of her and the wife fearing that he
would be allowed to reach her attempted
to Jump from a window

TRUANT BOYS CAUGHT

Youths Vttrncted Iij flu- - IiimiKiirn
tlon Held l the Police

James Leonard and Jostph Martin
charged with being fugitives from their

are held at the House of Deten-
tion

¬

as The result of their arrest last
night bj the Fourtli precinct police The
bovs live at Fredericksburg Va and
eame here for the Inauguration They
will probably be sent home today

The boS reached the cltv Frfdaj night
and spent the hours until Saturday morn-
ing

¬

with a watchman on the Long Bridge
Saturday was spent In sightseeing and
that night the prisoners lodged at the
freight jards of the Itnnsjlvnnfa depot
on Marjlaid Avenue southwest It was
while loitering about the J arils jesterdaj
afternoon that they were seen by a police-
man

¬

und after questioned were
taken to the station and locked tip loiter
they were sent to the House of Detention
and word was wlreel to their relatives
at rrcderlcksburg of their arrest

Leonard says lie is n printer and told

by a Simple

Ncnoui Debility Lort effe ts ttt over
luduljrt f i o or u crw ork quickly t urH ljy tit
Itr laHoik8 oixlerf ill I lettnc VilU Tliur
oufjlj tt btiil for V itJrs Ntroui TKmblinir
Timl out DiTX uragr t irfki Wfore the ltnt
Dizziness ruJi uf MooU to Hie licid Wea
Vn Tli in Mood palp liflffjcard touuttnaiRt
riuttrrinc Heart and all Xinous troublttt cured
by Ir llallockn Uondirful blcttric Tills for
vcA worn out nenoui people Try tlicin tht
cure aftrr all Um faili The ctj nu dicint jou
hac been lookirjr fr Jfi per bo or t boxes
Hufflcfent to cure most ttrutr cam 5 Sold
at drug stores and In Wiuhtiigton by h Stevens
drua store frth nd Pa ave 01 sent from labora
tory all charge prepaid on rereipt of iritc

FREE
To prove the inrrlta of our remcdM we will

tend Br mill a Ave diva treatment with medi
cal advice fret of charge on rreelpt at 1ft
cenU to pa pol2ge and eipenc Send for a
trial treatment today Addreai IHLLOCK DltUO
CO 110 Court it Dorton Uaia

FOR UENT STOUKS

FOR REST 3120 14tli st In Bat buddintr to
ruoma in rear perfect eumlltiou 1 MCT
CALT 1305 F at jn3--

Eastern Star Oil Co
Ahlch is already earning and pa Ing

2 MONTHLY DIVIDENDS 2
On the Investment at present price of 23c per share and will soon pay

5 MONTHLY DIVIDENDS 5
The following Companies arc located in Section 29 Kern River District the

most famous Oil district In the world and in eve ry one of them stock has ad-

vanced
¬

to sevelral dollirs a shire

Canfield Oil Co Refused S400O an Acre
Continental Oil Co Refused S6500 an Acre
Sacramento Oil Co Will Not Sell at Any Price
Doheny Oil Co Sold to Eastern Star Oil Co

A limited amount of the preferred stock
Oil Company is offered at the low price of

25c
guaranteed

Par Value SI OO Subject to advance without notice

Read what an Oil magnate and the leading Comnerclal Agencies of this
country have to say of the management and property of Star OH Com-
pany

¬

No I Testimony of One of the Oil Operators on
the Pacific Coast a Man Who Has Made His Millions
in Oil
I hav e Just come from the Pacific Coast and reading jour advertisement

I thought I would Just stop in to congratulate jou on your good In rep-
resenting

¬

a Company which owns land In Section 20 if your Company did not
own another acre nothing could prevent our pa ing stupendous dividends forvears to come

Hut the Eastern Star Oil Companv owns nearly 1700 acres additional right
in the heart of the Kern River and Xewhall Fields
No 2 From an Influential Citizen of New York City

I been deeply Interested in Oil Investments knowing that many ¬

have been made the past ear in Oil also knowing that
when a company had producing wcls In a good district there was nothing saferor more profitable To make suie I asked for a special report on jour company
Its management and properties by Uradstreets Commercial and It was
so very favorable that I decided to invest in the Diamond Star Oil Company
but was too late as It had been over subscribed I got in just in time to secure
Central Star Oil Company before it advanced In price and I herewith encloseyou my own order with two others and beveral of my friends will be In ¬

Mr Shemmerhorn our President Is highly spoken of as an oil man who
thoroughly understands his business and a man of

No 3 From a Prominent Citizen of Washington D C
The reports of the Eastern Star Oil Company are so flattering that you mav

enter my order for D0CW shares and herewith And enclosed my check for J12D0O

Name Used by Permission
Mr Ira S Boughton of Boston telegraphed to his son who Is a business

man llv Ing In Los Angeles Cal as to his of Eastern Star Oil Company
He replied saying Bu all the Eastern Star jou can It Is a proposi-
tion

¬

Eastern people have no conception of the great amount of monev being
made In Oil Investments Sell the home and ou and mother come out at once

Send Once Prospectus Order Blanks
Orders Accepted Shares

L PIKE CO Bankers 406 Evening Star BSdg Washington D
Established Ten Tears Banks and Mercantile Agencies References

SPRINGFIELD CHICAGO NEW YORK HARTFORD CLEVELAND CINCINNATI MONTREAL

carbolic

parents

Positively Cured

Remedy
Wtalify

TREATMENT

Largest

fortune

a reporter last night that he had run
away from home once before He Is about
eighteen ears of age According to his
stor he arrived with Martin on
n regular passenger train which they left
not far from the Iong Bridge Leonardsays hlsTather Is dead and he lives with
his mother Young Martin is fifteen enrs
old a school boj and resides with hsgrandmother he cays at Fredericksburg
His father Is a hotel keeper at Steubi
ville Ohio and word has been sent him
of the arrest by the police Martin sas
he never before ran away home but
the Inauguration of Mr McKinlej for a
second term proved too great an attrac-
tion

¬

for him

My friend look here you krow how weak
and nervous jour wife is and you know that Car
ters Iron Pills will relieve her now why not
be fair about it and buy her a box

MOMIY IVANTnn AU TO lOAS

Loansof I0 and made
on rilUMTUUE

PI VMIS IIOItjES
Wagons etc at lowest rates and on the day yew
apply- - we cre laninf on the and Loan

plan which mikes the cost of carry
ing loans rjch less than jou pay elsewhere nJ
abows you to pay H off In any alzed notes you
desire running from one to twelre months ou
only pay for the use of the money for the iengih
cf time jou carry It If you hare a loan with
eome other company we will pay it off and ad
ranee you more money If desired Hatea cheer
fully grcn an3 no cost to you unless loan ii
nak Loana made anywhere In the Dfatilct
Call and get rates Frcnt room flrat floor Scien
tific American Bulldlm

National Mor tffase Loan Co
625 f st N u

Cash to Loan
on FunMTunn pianos etc

without removal from yrur poraession and In anj
amount from 10 to 1500 Our rates are the
cheapest and you can male your own termj
Loans made within three hours from the time
you apply e loan for the Interest only apd
do not want your goods so joj need have n
lear ol losing them Our offices are up on the
fifth floor away rom the street and arc so ar
ranged that we can ensure strictest privacy Drup
In and get our rates

rOIOMAO GUAIUMTln LOAN CO
028 530 F ST NFn OTII NW7

Room 74 Atlantic
Take Elevator to Filth Hoor

Need Money for Inauguration
fome of your fnendi arc

coming en jou must show them a
nice time that costs mone If jou
havent got it well loan it to jou
any amount jou want Cull and icc
uk AH businefs iriwtc

Money to loan on furniture etc

Washington Mortgage Loan Co

6IO F STREET 6IO

U0SK TO IOS at 314 to 5 per cent in sums
of 1000 to 110001 on I C red etate pay ofl
6 and C per cent inortjates and begin anew all
transactions conducted with economical consider
tion for borrowers WM II SL0tR3 fc CO

1107 F st my J rn3

UONEi7 TO LOAK OX AFPROVLD COLLVT
ERAL No delay CIIVRL1S A BMCEII Hoojui
ID and lletierolt nuilding 1110 F t

I BORROW r--

YOU- - 3 10 JbUWRrr
DONT HESITATE fitOKGKl HORNING

10 Ciitrol Bid- - Cor stli and Ieim Ave- -

1VALL PAPER

ROOMS PrtItFD 2 up only dealer who glrei
with all work estimatesa legal guarantee fur

nished samples brought roll stock to se
lct Irom bend poitsl to

WILLIAM V 003 Pa at se
Anacostla Branch 100 Pierce St

fcIMm
WALL PAPER You liase time to prepare youf
house fcr Inaugural Tisltors hayc the rooms pa
pcred make them look bright and cheery our
assortment of wall papering is the most varied
and eicluslve In the city rooms papered 2 up
r C N0LTE KI Ninth at nw Iel9 tl

of the Eastern Star

A
SHARE

Eastern

have for-
tunes

Agency

tomor-
row

opinion
splendid

from

Building

Building

Possibly

40000

FINAXCIAlj

LAI
At rates of intcest on ap ¬

proved real litatc security id the Dutrict
of Columbia

WIOMPT ShRWCE M0 UP

B H WARNER CO
910 F Stroot N W

to Loan
At 4A and 5 Per Cent

OV ntAL ESTATE IK D a
0 nEOND LVAMIVATIOV OF TITLB

II ACICEIl
HH Hth SL NW

W B HI5BS CO
B INKERS ASD BROKERS

Ifembers New lork Etock Exchange

1419 F Street
Correspondents of

IADEMILHG TUAUHAlkS A CO
Jew York

liONET AT

4i and 5 Per Cent
Leaned on Ileal Estate in District of Columbia

Lowest

HEESKELL McLERAft
1003 F Street

Telephones Ualn 1S13 and 1980

E
I

R

BANKER AND BROKER
1329 F St NW

Correspondents- - KILDUFF CO
Larse or fractional lots executed for cash or car

ried on small msrina last scrwee oer our ex
cliisle private wires

JIOMIY WAJTEU AMI TO LOAN

We Will Lend You Money
On your furniture pianos organs etc and you
ran pay It back m small weekly or monthly paj
ments

ou come to see us We give jou the money
you wart

Absolutely No Delay
Our bminets is strictly confident lal no im

barrashing uetiono to ask jou Lowest rates In
the tit Im ate oflices

COI I iim V OL UUVTFE CO
613 F St N W lioom 1 Uet Gth and 7th

N rib Mde of Street 20 tf

We Negotiate Loans 77

We will loan you any amount from 3 up
In month paiunta for one month or a
jear oi IIOIM HOLD GOODS PIWOS
tTOilAGE IECEirTS etc If jou have a
loan laevl ere wo will pay It oS and ad
tne you mora money ho eipcnse unless
lean is made

EVANS COMPANY
707 a ST s v

noom 3 First Floor Rear Opp Patent Office

SALARY
Loans to responsible partiei on heir own

note Loana on 1 urnlture Pianos Organ ani
Personal Security Left in your possession To
everybody Your credit la eoJ here We hare
two lines o businesa and can ire you the beat
rate In the city We are the largest company
of thia kind in Washington It will be to your
intern to consult us before frolm cUcwhere
All paymenta arranged to suit your convenience

c woud be plcsaed to have you caJL PrivaU
room for ladle

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO

toi T ST NW
rrtrate entrance Boom 8 In tie rear del U

What the Press Says
Daily Callfornlan Feb 12 1901 Stu ¬

pendous Sale of Oil Land Section 33

2S 2S Said to Have Been Bonded to an
English Syndicate for JS0il000O Depos-

it
¬

of HOOOOO Has Been Put Up The
largest sale a stupendous one since
the discovery of oil In Kern County
Is reported on what appears to be re-

liable

¬

authorit The sale is only pros-

pective
¬

as jet but the purchaser nn
English sjndlcate has made a de¬

posit of 100000 as a guarantee of good

faith This property Is In section 33

adjoining Eastern Star Oil Company
A bond has been given by the Thirty
Three and the Imperial Companies to
deed their 640 acres section 32 2S 2S to

r

the syndicate ujon the of
3000000 This price Cj at the rate of

J7812 an acre equal tit about J750O for
the naked land In the nelghborhood
of 200000 has been spent by the com-

panies
¬

In the way of improvements
which Include some thirty wells

The Whittler and Kern River Oil
Company was organized last August

Today the stockholders have
been dividing a total of 120000 which
Is at the rate of 1 per share It cost
about 3 cents per share The
companj still has land enough left to
make each share worth 7 Los An ¬

geles Evening Express

Los Angeles Herald Dec 2 1S0O

The following oil lands are mostly lo ¬

cated In section 20 where Eastern Star
Oil Company Is The Grey Eagle Oil
Co sold 160 acres of their for

116000 the Kern River Oil Co 240

acres forwhch they 399920
Canfield Chanslor refused a short
time ago 4000 per acre for a portion
of their lands the Sacramento OH Co

5000 per acre and many of the lands
arc held as high even as 10000 per
acre The Reeel Oil Company sold its
holdings for lS0000O arid Jewett Ac

Blodgett sold 420 acres with a few
wells for 3000

N Y Journal Feb 19 John A
Bunting of Los Angeles foreclosed a
mortgage on some property that he
took as security for a debt of 170 The
same land is worth up In the MIL¬

LIONS today by virtue of Its richness
In oil

at for and
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afterward
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upward

JUoclatlon
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IVAlrUIl
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AMUSCMCNTS

Through Electric Trains

FOR

AND

Washington Alexandria

and Mt Vernon Railroad

Trains leaic corner 13 and Pj ave exery
hour from 9 am to 3 pm for Jfount Ycrnoi

Round Trip 50c
Jery half hour for rhmjton

All trains leave from station

I3i St and Pa Ave

JOSEF H0FMANN
VTIONAI T1IKVTHC

Tliiirmln Mnrrli 1 I at 11 P II
For seat and boxes Tlie Theatre and

FDW F DROOP L 0- - 925 Pennsylvania Ave
TUB STIHMtAV rilM

IIAMCS AJD TUUST C03IPAMES

THE RIGGS NATIONAL BANK

OF WASHINGTON D C

Capital S500000
SURPLUS 250000
CSDIMDED PROFITS 100ft

EACH INGE Oh
ENGLAND IREL4M FRANCE and GERMANY

Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IX ALL FORFICtf F1RTSI

BASK COLLFCTION3
ORDERS FOR INVFSTMESTS

STOCKS AND BONDS

00000C0COOsCh
- and Truss Co jsaAmerican Securltr

PACKING WEDDING PRESENTS

requires ikilru icd reepontlbl packer
Our wcrk la cut ran teed in every rwpect
t lrcproof bttvrnjra Warehoujr

1 140 15th Street V V

Phone ttX
ALBERT M HEAD General Mihijct

coSO eod U
v

Washington
Savings Bank

Cor 12th ami C St X

Docs t general commercial tanking business and
allocs interest en savins accounts at the rate of
3 per cent per annum Rents Sale Depoiit Boxes

43 a ear rnh2 30

WEAK MEN
Instant Relief Cun In 1 J tlsjs Never returns I

send to anr sufferer lu a plain Kiru envelo
fladlr a prescription full direction lor a quick
TM iati rn ror I rtuE MaijOoa rignt ixiwrr nrruu
bebllity niill Weai Part iaiuuinrii

o
o
o

W

ta
-

G B Wright Music Dealer Box 782 Marshall Mich

AMlSRMnVTB

NATIONAL KU
U Terley presents trie

ALICE NIELSEN Opera
Co

Tonight Tuesday and Wednesday

The Singing Girl
Thur Frl and Sat and Mat Sat

The Fortune Teller
Next Week Seats Thursday

SOTHERN

yiRGiNiAHARNED
Elaborato UAUIET
Production of M AlYlLsCl

IRIDW AFTERNOON AT 1S THE

Leipsic Philharmonic Orchestra
75 members

IIctt liana Minde stein Conductor

SLIVINSKI Pianist
Seats now on sale

LAFAYETTE SSffiV
TOMGIIT AT 815

llatinees Wednesday and Saturday

The Lafayette Square Stock Company

In WILLIAM GILLETTES Spectacular War Play

Held u the Enemy

THE BEST WAR DRAMA EVER V RnTEN

Notwithstanding the immense expense of thU
great production prices will remain

JUST THE SAME
All Seats
on Loner
Hoor

Frank

50c Entre 9rBalcony CJV
EATS ON SALE TWO WEEKS iy ADVANCZ

CHASES NEW

GRAND

25j Polite Vaudeville 15
EXTRl ATTHACTIONS FDR LVAUGLRVnO
IUL 1UT215P 1L 2JC ALL

SEATS
rVES AT 815 23c and Xc I RESERVED

ETIEXXE GIIURDOT CO in A Came ol
Cards Welch Frarcis Co in The Hip Mr
Hop Walz and Ardell Lotta Gladstone Uarl
Townsend La Petite Miznon Erans and Whites
the Hiocraph Moving Pictures

ORDER tEATS IV ADVANCE PHONE 08

Academy
Matinees

Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

9Sr

Best Seats
25 and 50c

E D STAIR and Geo
II NIcolal Present

ON THE
SUWANEE

Bost Sents RIVER
Xeit Week A 10UNG WIFE

3SS3KERNANStrifc
TOM E MIACOS

CITY CLUB
THE FEUUVE BOERS- -

Not Chinese
MAT WEEK

THE UTOlUNS iND CHUCK CQNNOltS

Columbia Kg--
EEMOS VT 815

Matinees Thursday and Saturday

Klaw Erlanger Comedy Co

Presenting
JOHN J McVlLLVS orld Famou YauderlH

The Rogers Brothers

In Centra Park
Gls AND MT ROGERS AND 73 MORE

NEAT W ELK SEATS THCRsD W
A Domestic Play

THE DAIRY FARM

By Heanor Merron

GREAT COMPNV HEAITHFUL-- SCEXERT

THE ENTIRE ORIGIN L PRODUCTION

COLUMBIA
PICTURE RECITALS AT 115

DR A G ROGERS
March IS OLD ENGUSH SHRINES
March 19 ENOCH ARDEK
March 22 SCOTT AND BURNS

SEATS 50c NOW ON SLE

KLL THIS WFEK
That Real Good Show

WATSONS AMERICAN BuRLESQUERS

Headed hy
W B WTON ANI JKWETTE DlPRE
That omedian Tlie 1 rench Chaibonettc

eek March 11 DUNTi PA11EK

A LECTURE BV THE

Rev D J STAFFORD D D

SUIUl CT M CBETH
Benefit of M Patricks Sanctuary Society

U the Lafajette Square Theatre
TlhbDW MUM II 5 Ill T 1 30 P M

tt vfa zi 7rf 1 oo Buses 3 and 310 on
sale at lioi Olrke oli and alter Feb 20

fe21 23 mh3l5

The Miniature of Womanhood

MHLLEST OMN IN THE WORLD

Holdini Her Dainty Receptions
Afternoon and Eemnir

Reception Parlors

315 Seventh Street Northwest
ADM1 I0K

Adults loc Children 10
Ncar Ta Ave

Orange
Wine
S250 gal
65c qt

FasMoruble and
delicious for tea- -

--nd receptions a
ready medium for
preparinjr puncta-
orainceside etc to
bo Kened with
cakes Excluairely
at

CHRIS XANDERS
Quality Hon- 003 7th st Phone 1425

niiiDs dogs irrc
OUNG P IHROTS snjjlns canaries mockinff

birds dogs eats rabbits gold fish etc cata ¬

logue frte SCIIillDS BIRD STORE 712 12th bt
nw auI2

4


